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Graham-Lee Celebration of Florida, had for his subject "IJn- 
gratifled Ambitions."     lie  showed 

The Gralmui-l-ce society held its | ^ ^^ .f ^^ ^.^ Bn ^ 

i)2nd annual celebration in the, hMm 1)f Hiaractcr ; that lnnl)v 

Chnpel on Saturday night, the <"-j ,llell W,,((RC vaulting ambition* have 
.niver-ary of General   Lee's   blHh-N^ Am   (o ^  tf 

day. Strange lo relate the  c -»<"j|mve   „„.„   lx;cn   „,,, 
were favorable.    Contrary to   eus- 

Mr. Tenten of Fla., closed the 
debate in a pretty speech. He re- 
viewed the arguments of the affirm- 
ative and combated them, closing 
with a plea for the negative side of 

world,: the quwtliMI. 

lorn the rains did not descend from 
the heavens above, nor the wind 
blow, nor the omnipresent mnd ap- 
pear on the earth below, and there- 
by the heart ol the calico man was 
made exceedingly glad forthe rotun- 
dity of his pockethook was not con- 
tracted, or, in other words, his cred- 
it expanded by the price of a cab. 
Stranger still, the order was better 
than usual, and the speaker- wera 

enabled to confine their attention to 
their subjects, and were not forced 
to vie with the audience in oratori- 
cal fata. 

The V. M. I. band enlivened the 
occasion with music, and incidental- 
ly added to the excitement by pre- 
cipitating tjieir music and racks up- 
on the heads of the audience from 
the choir loll. The speaking was 
of a higher order than has bun 
heard at society celebrations forsev- 

to e.iiiipier Tin-judges, Pr..l.Cainpbell,Capt. 
themselves, and that, in many cases, I Muore and Rev. Mr. liamill, then 
uugratificd ambitions are the   step-1delivered their decisious,   awarding 

the orator's medal to Mr. B. B. 
8hively, and the debater's medal to 
Mr. M. A.  Breckinridge. 

V. M.C.A. 

The Association was favored on 
laut Sunday afternoon with a talk 
from Prof. I). C: Humphreys. Prof. 
Humphreys introduced his talk with 
a few remarks upon the 

ping .-lone, to higher and nobler 
things. The voice and delivery of 
the speaker was good and his se- 
quence of thought clear. 

Mr. Warner then read the  ques- 
tion for debute, Resolved, That the j 
tendencies of the times point   to the 
downfall of the Republican form of 
government. 

Mr. M. A. Breckinridge of Va., 
opened the affirmative.  He   showed 
clearly the tendency to   imperialism   "le  oriKin   of tl,c     Yo,,"K   Men'« 
and  militarism  in   this country at  ^hrMa" Association  at  Staunton, 

present, but constantly hut sight of Va' '25 y*n *«"• l,e  havin8 been 

the question in denouncing the pres-   H'ere at the time.  He spoke of the 
ent administration.  His speech was  "-piritaaaal a»<l the material  benefits 

well written ami forcibly delivered.  receivc<1  ^ a" >'ou"S meu wh° en" 
Mr. B. 1\ Daniel, Jr., opened the »«■" Iteartily into  the interests  and 

negative.      After      refuting     Mr.   work "' the Association. 
Ilreckinridge's argument he showed       Wi,h ll Ki"8» 9 : 20 as a   text, 
that the gentlemen on  the   affirma- «" interesting truth concerning per- 
live had wrongly read the signs  .-f •0,ial *■«•*«» «"» P**» "'■    J"st 

.-ml years, and every man acquitted  ,,,„  ,;,„„  w,|ioh   ^ „,„,,,  an(, as Jehu by his habit of  furiourly 
himself    creditably.   Taken   as a  mn to ,he B|)rei|(1 of t||(, p,^^ driving his chariot betrayed himself 

whole the celebration was a success. [„f|ree government over the face   of lo '"* enem'e*> *"• *""' ne> we often 
The   officers   ol   the   celebration IjL, „|ouep                                                  unconsciously reveal our own char- 

were Mr. B. H. Allen,   Va., presi-i     Mr. Daniel was followed by Mr. ncter  now   ty   HO,"e   »nsus|)ected 
dent; Mr. W. G. I'endleton,   Va., j, w. S. Tucker of Virginia, in one hMl-    Esp«'»"7  's this the case 
vice-preaident ; Mr. .1. W. Warner,  „f the best  amateur  speeches   ever  when we have done something which 
Md., secretary ; Romulus C. Biggs, j ,|e|jv)lre(| j,, c|lapei an(j trul|, force8  we know to be wrong. 
Ky., chief marshal.                          ' „, lo mj. lhtl ,ve nave )leard  0|dpr      Dr. Whaling will address the stu- 

Afier a few appropriate   remarks | and ,„„'„ expirjencej men deliver <'eutson Dext Sunday afternoon  in 
. »pro,H« of the society ami its work,. ,vorge. JJJ, nr(,llmen„ ,0||oww| one the lower Chapel at 4 o'clock.   W« 

Mr. Allen introduced the Ural ora- another like links in a logical chain,  insist that all the students note this 
.or ol the evening, Mr. II.B.Shivcly   His delivery was good and   nj, ell.j »"* and encourage the   Ass.Hi.liou 

"' '"'"HUH. tire speeeh clear and well   written.  "•••»» B"*»i M\  I se. 

Chapel. 

Rev. Dr. Thornton Whaling de- 
livered the address at the student 
assembly on Wednesday morning. 
His remarks related mainly to the 
new century and its prospects. The 
outlook for the future is good, he 
said, and the golden age of our 
country and the world is not be- 
hind but before us. He spoke of 
the great strides made by civiliza- 
tion during the past century of the 
modem inventions for facilitating 
progress, the spread of education 
and religion and predicted for the 
new era an advance no less marvel- 

He advised young men to have 
anner of: their faces set lo the living future 

and not the dead past. To make 
money, he said, should be their ob- 
jec', in order that they might furth- 
er with their wealth the cause of ed- 
ucation and Christianity. In times 
not far distant the man who accum- 
ulates monay solely from selfish mo- 
tives for the furtherance of his own 
pleasure and happiness will be an 
object of hate. Such men will then 
no longer be known and broad- 
minded and lilieral men will possess 
the wealth of the world and dispense 
it so as to better the condition of all 
mankind. 

The new age will see more of the 
divine in history and society, more 
of godliness and of peace. 

Kentucky Club. 

The Kentucky Club met Wednes- 
day evening at the apartment.- of 
President Young. Quite a nuralier 
were present and considerable en- ; 
thusiasm was manifested by the 
members. It was decided to put a 
suitable representation in the Calyx 
and   a   committee   consisting     of 

Celebra- 
Mr.   ahlvelyUlUk™   for   Mi H. took  the   three .lepartnin.li   ofL. 

subject. "The Real  American," ih.)^ (?ovl,rmlielll_the exealllivCi ■    j w 

"real" Americans being the original |(llcia| „„,,  ^UUm-nd  showed! 
Indian ra.-esofthis country, whom, i0111ln|lliiv,ly lhll, t|lc   pre,i(|erit had       ' 
be said, had been   cruelly   and   un.|owr,te       ,  ,,-, „.„„..„,.„...., .the Washington society will be held I "" TZ2 " T"™T!   """ 
justly treated by the original settlers, er> tlla, I,™,, llad ^^ J.      | in chapel on the 22nd of February.   J "'• . **"*'*?>» "™ «* -^ 
and their, descendant,,   and   to   lb. L^   J^   l|w   „„,,„   ^"T\     The orators  ...the  occasion   are «  «^«K «« th. I.m.ted .opply, but 

ashington  Society 
tion. 
  

 _JI ,.      I... J Messrs. Anderson.Tabb and Arnold I he   intermediate celebration   ofl 
were appointed to recommend   some 

character and fortitude ol whom hei^u,,,,^ a„d ,|mt y,, j„ji(.ia 

paid a glowing Mbuta. Hi8S|W«;h!nadcarriej u, f|lllc(iolla ^ ^ 

was well written and gracelully 11^,,,^ fiell|. All this .went ir- 
ilt'livered, but it   wag not as logical I.   • ,•• .   , .,   .,,   .     , 15 MMUblyte prove that the tendency 
us .. might have \*m. jof this government   is   away   from 

The-.it....d oraior, Mr. J. P. Wall   republican   ideals. 

Messrs. Miller and Hamilton, A.M. 
The contehtants for the debater's 

medal are Messr-. Duncan, Kllis, 
Couover and liaiuett. 

Music will be furnished by the 
,Glee club. 

all eyes looked eagerly at the sam- 
ples of the Kentucky product 
shown. There being nothing else to 
do the club adjourned. 

At the next  meeting is the semi-   ■ 
annual election of officers and a full 
attendance is desired. 

t» j _; 
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Oexnted to the Interests of the students 
nf Washington and left UlilTersltT. 

Ml stadenttari Itivlterl to hand In con- 
tributions on all aubjectsof Interest to the 
students or alumni r-ueh ■ ontrllmUons 
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All matters of business should be a I! rr *•, 
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offlott rts saconrt class mail  matter. 

H great deal batter llisii usu- 

nl. Il (Ml a atep iii the right 

direction 11111I perhaps is a presage of 

lilt time when every nieinlier nf the 

audience will not indulge in a small- 

sized oratorical contest of their own. 

Anolhei' reform sorely needed at 

these Hflnirs is punctuality—bring- 

ing tiie celebrations on" at the stated 

tinie. Lei the public iiiHlcrstnnil 

thin thii will lie lite case, anil they 

ill lie there oil time. 

HOARD  OF   EDITORS: 
Wm.J. KM, W.Va..   .  . Bdltor-ln Chief 
II. D, Ceueey, va Aatlatant Bdltor 
O. B. Shields. Va.       8. 0  Barney. Tenn. 
H. G. Heebie. Tei.    Clial. S. McNulty. Va. 

A. D. Knlprueyer 
J. Randolph Tuoker.va- fluslnesa Manager. 
Robert Rlng.Tex.,   .   .   Aatlatant Manager 

Under the direction of Mr. Wer- 

tenlnker the. gymnasium is Mug 

greatly improved mid the gvmna- 

siuin work is lieconiiiig very iMipu- 

lar. The old apparatus IIIIK been 

overhauled ami sevcial new pieces 

have bMM added to the equipment 

The dumb-bell class is larger this 

year than it has lieeu lor several 
venrs, and more students are perse- 

vering in the work and taking an 

interest in it. A class also meets on 

everv other afternoon tor work on 

the parallel bars, anil a nuinlier of 

men are taking work on the other 

apparatus preparatory to a public 

exhibiliiiD in the near future. Mr. 

Wertenbaker is to be congratulated 

on the work he has done. 

There are several other matters, 

however, demanding an improve- 

ment, in whioh he will lie forced to 

have the financial assistance of the 

boa nl of trustees before he can go 

further. One of the most Impor- 

tant of these is in regard to fur- 

nishing a sufficient snpplv of hot 

water. The tank* IIO.VT in use ire not 

large enough to supply the number 

of students who daily use ihe Imth- 

room. Consetpiently the men who 

use the bathroom first are the ones 

who get the benefit nf ibe ■•(*. water. 

Tanks of larger size would abate 

this difficulty. 

The good order maintained at the 

celebration on last Saturday night 

was very gratifying, not that it was 

exactly what it ought to have lieen, 

but    for   the    reason    that    it was 

We wish In disclaim all intention 

of indulging ill pcrsonalilies in the 

leading udllorial of last week's issue. 

We were merely discussing the most 

expedient methods to adopt in order 

lo secure publicity for University 

news, and del sure that no one 

could lake ihe editorial in the light 

of a personal attack. 

.ill (Ins discussion alsuil ihe need 

of a University reporter for the daily 

puiicrs has ilcvelo|tcd the need of a 

University Press club. Such an or- 

ganization could discuss ways and 

means of giving Ihe affairs of the 

University greater publicity, and 

mnsiilcr all such questions as the 

one Iteing agitated nt present. Not 

only could II have as its object the 

disseminating of the University 

news through the daily papers, but 

it could arouse much more profita- 
ble interest in the affairs of the 

University by means of the mem- 

bers keeping their local paper in 

touch with I ! niversity news.    I'ress 

lults  cxisl   in   almost  all    nf tl 

Southern institutions and have lieen 

found lo lie of considerable benefit. 

We   have had a   nominal   one here. 

Why nut inuke it a reality ? 

Business  Notice. 

All bills to the  RINO-TUM   I'm 

were due •Ian, 1st. Siibscrilieri and 

advei'liscrs who have not already 

settled iheir obligations will confer 

a great favor on the management by 

handing III'1 amount due by them to 

the manager or his assistant. 

Many of our out-of-town sub- 

scrilieit. have not yet paiil up ami 

these also we would ask to settle 
their accounts at their earliest con- 

venience. We try to settle our ob- 

ligations as we go and retpiire cash 

for  this   purpose. 

Important. 

The Sliakcsjierian Recital will la- 

given on Friday, Feb. 8th, instead 

of Thursday, the 7th, as advertised. 

Hearken   Ye Artiste and 
Literati. 

In order to lend some interest to- 

ward obtaining some original draw- 

ings, stories ami poems for the an- 

nual, fhe Calyx board has determin- 

ed to offer several prizes. For the 

beat short story or poem, a season 

ticket Itir (he baseball games will lie 

given. For ihe Itest drawing, a 

copy ol the Calyx is offered. All 

mniiiiscripls and drawings intended 

to eoiupele lor the prizes must he 

handed lo Ihe editors on or la-fore 

March 15th. On that dale the 

t-tinifsl will la- closed and lilt-iiinnii- 

scripts referrta] to a competent and 

disinterested set of judge* lor their 

decision, and the prizes awarded in 

accordance therewith. It is hoped 

that lip students will take advan- 

tage of this offer and that a number 

of contestants for the prizes will be 

developed All the students, eld 

or new, who have drawn or will 

draw fiir the Calyx this year, would 

cooler a favor tin the editors by 

bunding llienl Iheir names, as they 

desire to form a corps of illustra- 

tors. 

Calic Meeting 

The inemlters of the Washington 

Literary society being devoted ad- 

mirers of Ihe fair sex, as all true 
students should lie, it has been de- 

cided by them lo testify their ad- 

miration by a "calio meeting" to be 

held the night of Feb. 2nd. The 

ipici w»ii fiir debate is one of pecu- 

iur interest: "Resolved, That W. 
and I.. U. should adopt a policy of 

co-education." It will lie debated 

on either side by three of the socie- 

ty's lies! speakers. 

It it ex|>ected of every member of 

the society that he bring his best 

girl (or next licst he can get). The 

nienils-rs ol the < rraliain-l.ee and all 

students in general are invited to do 

likewise and to ' help by their pres- 

ence in making the occasion a sue. 

cess. The faculty, too, particular- 

ly those who feel the need of en- 

lightenment on this subiect, are in- 

vited lo add dignity and grace to 

the occasion bv the presence of them- 
selves and their wives. 

It is hope i that every one will 

work to make Ibis one of the events 

of the season.     Monday,    Feb. 4th, 

Personals. 

Saunders bus been sick with Ihe 

grippe during the past week. 

Miss Janet Allan is visiting in 

Italtiuiore. 

"I'ossiiui" Anderson stood second 

in mathematics in u clash of 106 in 

a recent examination at West l'oinl. 

I'rof.Willis has lieeu sick for sev- 

eral   days   and   unable   lo meet his 

classes'. 

.1. W. S. Tucker has hit college 

|Mriiiaiientlv on net-mint ol trouble 

with his eyes. 

Shields and Conrad have escaped 

the clutches of the grippe ami are 

out again. 

Dr.Whsling will preach a special 
sermon at the Presbyterian church 

tomorrow morning entitled "Chris- 

tianity and the   Legal   Profession." 

Mrs. J. Upshui' Dennis and her 

daughter arrived in Lexington 

Tuesday and will remain here dur- 

ing the winter. 

Mrs. Blair Wilson, Miss Naiu-y 

Jones, Miss LoUHM Btaikeraml Mi-s 

Mary Shields of Hampton, are vis- 

iting Cnmmuudunt K. C. Marshall 

at the V. M. I. 
William K. McCliing, A. I!., 

died on January lilih at the hone 

of his father ill Covingtnn, Va. 

Dr. (juarlc, by the retpieat of tin- 

young man before be died, preached 

the funeral sermon. 

Aeling-President Tucker deliver- 

ed au address liefore the Virginia 

society of Atlanta, Ga., on January 

I'.Mli, and was the leading speaker 

at a buntpiel of the stsriety held at 

Ihe Aragou hotel in commemoration 

of General l«ee'a birthday. 

The is I i toi s of the Olio, Podrida 

of Richmond college have resigned 

at the retpieat of the faculty on ac- 

count of an editorinl which was 

claimed to be disrespectful, and an 

alumnus will run the paper imlil 

the time for the election ol n new 

staff. 

Mrs. Cary Nation, who baa lieen 
breaking many whiskey barrels in 

Kansas, would have small opportu- 

nities for doing business here. 

The path to Ihe rear door of the 
Gvm. will lie quite an improvement 

is   "John    Marshall   day,"   so   let; when finished, 
everybody come.  Th, „„., rror.^or ..t ,„ bl.,,,.lr. 
,...., , i,    -   ' Hal hroar was marked with dire despair, 
Virginia is to have a new athletic   -when." quoth be. -in this imr.sie.. a<- 

field costing $10,000. i w " ;2"g
n.?. ••'" ,"11"" "— °' ">• 

' 
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Law Department.1     °ur contemporaries 

Law Notes. 

The Soiiihern, Southwestern and 

BuUthmtWIl K«'|HiriiTH, mill tlie 

American anil English Railroad 

C'WHM   were iicenlly   added   l« the 

library. * • 
Thu case or Friend's Adni'r v. 

tin- Norfolk uiid Western By. Co., 

wan tried at the Hist J uiry lenn 

ol'llie moot uimrl.     The action   was 

in recover damages lor the m-nli^i-nt 

killing  uf pluintift's   iuUftlale.    0. 

R.  Rollinson appeared liirtlle plllill- 

lllT, anil N. (i. WIHMIMIII for the de- 

fendant.     At the.uuncliision of the 

examination   of die   wilm — «1«li-n 

iliml   demurred tu   tin evidence, in 

which demurrer thepla'mtin jniiied. 

Judge Burks thereupon ordered the | 

<|iiexlion of damages  to   lie argued , 

hel'.iru thu jury.  Mr.  Roliinson pre- I 

■anted his instructions to the court, 

ami Mr. Woodaon objected to   their 

imperative form. The objection was 

sustained ami the  word "may" wan 

substituted for   "must."    The Jury 

brought  in  it   verdict for $2,000, 

sulijoet to the iipiniun of the court nil! 

thedeiuiirrerto the evidence. 
* * 

* 
Thin demurrer to the evidence re- 

calls the following colloujiiy : 

Prof. Burks—"Mr. B—s, what 

is a demurrer to the evidence f" 

Mr. B—«.—"Why a demurrer to 

the evidence is a-er-ali-er- is a de- 

iniiHIT to the evidence." 

Moral—Don't "glance over syl-, 

labi." 

Al a recent meeting of the class 

of 1901, W. R. Allen was elected 

class orator, C. K. Roliinson, histo- 

riau, and F. W. Goshoru and It. H. 

Alk-ii representatives on the Calyx. 
* • 

Dog cases have always furnished 

a temptation to use extra-judicial 

luuguage that few judges can resist. 

Thus in Miley v. Slater, 22 Barb. 

50(1, Allen, J., declares his firm be- 

lie) in the "inalienable, if not semi- 

divine, right of dogs to fight," and 

with the poet would say, 

-'Letdoaa delUht to   bark  sad bite 
For G<>d b.ta niad. them to: 
Leibearsaud Uoahsrowi sad Bant, < 
For 'tit their Datura to." 

* * * 
Justice Lumplsiu inn-.!   have had 

in  iiiiinl   (he alsivc  verse  when in 

Kichardsoii v. Huberts, 23 Ga. 215, 
he uiigallautly said :  "Women will 

talk, for God bus iiiude   them   so." 

Tulane and Texas are to have a 

joint debate. 

Thirty men took the recent Vir- 

ginia Bar Exams, mid only 11 

passed. 

( Five hundred "Indents are esti- 

mated to lio working their way 

through Harvanl. 

The seven richest colleges of 

A merlin with endowment are : 

Gerard, $15,250,000 j l.eland 

Stanford, .Jr., $13,500,000 ; Har- 

vard, $10,000,000; Cornell, $8,- 

000,000 ; Columbia, $9,500,000 ; 

Chicago, $6,JK>0,000 ; Yah-, *■!,- 

200,000. 

THE 
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University Directory. 

General AUtlctie Avsociation :— 

President, Charles S. McNully ; 

vice-president, K. W. Crawford ; 

secretary, M. P. Andrews ; treasu- 

rer, T. A. Bledsoe. 

Executive Committee ;—Professor 

D. C. Humphreys, Professor H. D. 

Campbell, Messrs. McNulty, An- 

drews, Bledsoe and Crawlbrd. 

Football Team .—Manager, F.W. 

Goshurn ; captain, T. A. Bledmw. 

Baueball Team:—Manager, W.J. 

1-aurk i captain, M. P. Andrews. 

Cbtillim C/uA :—President, J. 

Harlan Hiler j secretary and treasu- 

rer, W. D. < '■•iirin]. 

Washington Literary Society :— 

l'residenl, Chas. S. McNulty ; sec- 

rstary,  A. L. Burger. 

Uraham I.re Literary Society :— 

President, J. If, Corliett j secretary, 

\V. C. Young. 

Y. M. C. A—President, H. U. 
Graybill ; seni-etnry, W. G. McDow- 

ell, Jr. 

Fiaternitien: Phi Kap|ia Psi, Phi 

tiiiiniiin Delta, Sigma Alpha Epsi- 

lun, Kappa Sigma, Sigma Chi, 

Alpha Tau Omega, Phi Delta 

Thrin, Kappa Alpha, Sigma Nu, Pi 

Kappa Alpha, l'lu Kapjut Sigma, 
Mu Pi Lambda, Delta Tau Delta, 

Thriii Nu Fpsilon. 

Student Publioationt: The RING- 

TtiM Pill, published weekly by the 

students ; J. K. Tucker, busbies* 

in Minrrr ; W. J. Lauck, editor-in- 

chief. 

Southern Collegian, published 

monthly by the students j W. C. 
Moore, business muuager ; H. R. 

Keeble,   editor-in-chief. 

The Calyx, Annual, published by 
the students. 

LEXINGTON, VA. 

Matter, of luteri>at about I.ealnKton nmi 
Wa.hlnKton and Lee carefully reported. 

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE il 10 

JOB WORK 
IX INK    WITH    ntATNMM    ANH   MR- 

PA TOIL 

THIS RI'AOR   Ml 

D. W. Myers, 
l*}Mtftftfg   and   LaxIntftotTit    LRADINO 

Clothier, 
Tailor, 
Furnisher 
and Hatter. 

PT" It  will pay you to tee  him before 

buylo«. 

Cash 
Reduction 

Sale. 
$5.00 SHOES reduced  to  $4.35. 

4.00 " 

3.50 " 

2.50 

8.00 HATS 

2.50 " 

2.00 " 

1.50 " 

3.50 

2.75 

2.00 

2.25 

1.75 

1.50 

1.25 

Reductions in almost all  lines. 

NO GOODS CHARGED AT 
THESE PRICES. 

BILLIARD PARLOR and CAFE. 
liiniarij parlor with in* note MODKHN 

KITTIN08. Hollta and moat attentive man 
ilMMIi 

"'ate up-taln wtiert all Hie DKLICACI-tS 
OF TH K HKASON  are aerT«,l. 

Your pa.tron«.g« aolic.tad. 

JOHNS. LA ROWE, 
M^MblllKtOU   Strati. 

GRAHAM &   COMPANY. 
HEAD AND FEET FITTERS. 

THIS   8PAC*  IS HRSRHVED 

First National   Bank 
OF LEXINGTON. 

wblcb aollolte YonK nuilneeaand  guaran- 
tee. Mtl.fctory service 

THE    STUDENTS'     FRIEND, 
Can and will supply your want* In 

BATING.     SMOKINO      AND     CHEWING. 

All old ttudftiU deal w|t|, him.   All naw 
ooea ahould. 

[JR. JOHN II. HARTMAN. 

Surgeon Dentist. 
nmcaon WashlnKion Swatt. formerly or 

cupled iiv tha into nr. J. T. Wilton. 
OOlCa IIIMIid » n. in.  tu 0  [>,   In 
T-.*ph»>ne No. *. 

C. E. DEAVER 

WILL MEND  YOtfR   SHOES. 

Patronize him, he patroniaeans. 

OWEN HAKOWAKE CO. 
iv.. carry la stock a Full Line ot 

GOLF CLUBS and Balls, 
Cameras, Camera Supplies, 

SKATES. HAZOHS. POCKBTCO rLEBY.ac. 

We ar j aaenta for 

Victor Sporting (iissls Co., 

and will b» glad to order an. good, wnnttd. 
SPECIAL-One ISUO Rambler Rloycle, $30, 
One •»» -i-rilii* at I-'" 

OWEN HARDWARE CO. 
w. s. Hopklne. 

Preeldeat.   . 
Win. M. MoBlwee, Jr.. 

Caebler. 

BANK OF ROCKBRIDGE, 
LEXINGTON, VA. • 

Capital, MUn, Surolaa, H0.«m. 

ccounuol stiHlen'a aollclted. 

W. C. STUART, 

UNIVERSITY TEXT BOOKS, 

STATIONERY, 

And Supplies for Students. 
L. W. MOORE, 

SHOES,   UNDERWEAR,   BLANKETS, 
I   TRrNKB.  TOWEI8.CANDIES 

and SMOKERS' SDPPLII8. 

1U60. 1801. 

The Washinntou Life Insurance Co. 
OF NEW YORK. 

i    Alltbai.awai..I beat forma of iDauranca. | 

j RANDOLPH T.  McOUIRB. 8paolal AMant. 
10 8. Main St., Winchtwter, Vs. 

Correa|Kindenc<) aollcttad. * 

The Ring-turn Phi. 
I'UIU.ISIIED REGULARLY EVERY SATURDAY. 

Every Student should niUmrihr, 

HSf* We es|iiK:iiilly ask the a«»islaniv ot'the Alumni, aa the coluuun- 

of the Rl.NG-TUM PHI will la.- tilled only with College News, what hue 

happened every mek in the University, and should Da uf especial inter- 

est tu the Alumni.    Show your love llir your Alma Mater and   send   in 

your aubauriplloa lit maa. 

$1.50 Per Year, in Advance. 
Address J. RANDOLPH TUCKER, Business Manager, 

[jook  Box 286, LEXINGTON, VA. 



B.B.C. 

Somo of those having pessimistio 
predilections, fueling that the study 
of Soho|Ktnlmiier and oilier nnpleas- 
Ant fellows needs nn impulse in thia 
University, havs formed an organi- 
nation for the cultivation ol syste- 
matio sourness, 

The following are the officers 
nl. dc-il for the ensui II;; term : 

C. S. B.—JohnM. Corliett. 
V. U. 8. B.—Frank U Downey. 
8. H. 8.—Edgnr U.Sydenstrioker. 
a B.T.—Thu-. A. Bledraa, 

• The Coniniittee on Membership, 
to whom all applications lor mem- 
bership iu thia exclusive IKHIV must 
be addressed, is rimipoM'il of Fellow 
Sufferer Duiieau, ehairman, and 
Fellow    Sufferers     Downey    and 

The committee on formulating a 
constitution ia composed of 0. 8. B. 
Oorbett, chairman, and Fellow Suf- 
ferers Laliok and Keehle. 

V. S. Duncan ia ex-offleio I'.x of 
B. and those contemplating impli- 
cation will save him time and 
themselves the humiliation of 1 re- 
jection liy having the ipiality of 
their discontent analysed lielbre 
hand. 

Those lo whim, things look love- 
ly and to whom life is one long 
■weet symphony areliarred from the 
organization by inherent inc-upaeity; 
at the same time neither fools nor 
those who have served jail terms 
will be received. 

It ia expected that at the next 
meeting, which will le on January 
8 | si, there will be a number of raao- 
lutious of censure and denunciation 
introduced. 

The suicide branch will lie estab- 
lished .later—it ia huped by some 
that it will not be   very  late,   how- 

The STONE 

Printing & Mfg. Co. 
College Printing. 

Ill), 11 i mid 114 N. Jenujaon St., 

IIOANOKE, VA. 
IIIW'AKI) b STilNB, President. 

t»*o« 

e^ciuzrv/L, 

TDK 

CHAS. H.   EILIOTT 

COMPANY, ,_,„.,.,. 
I'llll.AllKI.PIIIA, PA. 

PERCY   D.   P.   WHITAKER, 

Southern   Manager. 

Wasliineton and Lee 
UNIVERSITY. 

Invilnlious,   Menu Curds, 

Dame I'mgrama, Diplomas, 

~,,,~~,   o-.^-^u a    - (:':il:iloi;ues.   Annuals, 
ClUETT. PEIBODT S Ci  2—!  

COLLARS   wffiaK IThe Lexington, BR^tfD 

«S   AHK   81IOW1NII 

Mnin Street, 

LEXINGTON", VIRGINIA. 

DEPARTMENTS I 

Academic. 

Engineering. 

Law. 

WM.L, WILSON, President. 

IF  Y(H1*NEED 

Meflicines, Soaps, Toilet Articles. 
Oxford Smtiuffs and Rajlao Cieiwts.; sample &*««,, Traveling „,«,,)    Peusvi"!iSl!!!!aiV,c'' 

land Free llus lo and  from   Slation. 

L. SACHS, Clothier, 
I.CXlllK'nil . Rates S2.00 and $2.50 Per Day. 

>„ DRUG STORE 
Nelson St. 

''02 Meets. 

The class of '02 met in Dr. ])en- 
ney's lecture room Tuesday after- 
noon. Mr. FT. U. Kei'ble was elect- 
ed historian of the class and Mr. C. 
S. McNulty representative on the 
Calyx board. 

, After these oflieers had licen elect- 
ed with much difficulty, the class 
went into executive session to con- 
sider several schemes with which 
they will surprise the college world 
in the near future. 

STl'IIKNTS. I*   TOO    WANT   NIC*        I 

CUSTOM-MADE  SUITS! 
I 

Call on 

P. L. VOUNO. 
".HUT w.i      II-UMI HI! Jt.Q*ersoil  airtwU.J 

W. H. WILEY,  " 
\A King \ < HI.   V ■ 

CLEiNIHG .ID PRE8Si;;0 CLJTHES 
A SPEC! A LTV. 

i':Lir.inlt.i..r  Mill "Hi- m, in ■irnu-'i .ItC II" .1 

l'\   H.    lilKKKKNHRolK.II, 

rroiMiMor. 

H*.    hp^n   i-mnod-lled.   NEW   TABLES.    A , 
in. vii v  In l.-.ri.-r  .1,.   a   jii.'i-  .u   II,  ;.-   t*tl>le.     Ml A MOXPS 
lllfl Ltt'li ■■'  Mi- I  ■ ■ i, 

DcMc'uHiM    SMIU   Water.    Cunt- 
Colt nil tlie year. 

K*tll)ll.ll.'i|     IWKV 

b. G. JAHNRE & ©<?.., 
isui'i'(ivin[;i I.   O. Jahnke.) 

li. Al   Kid   IN 

MY UliUMBB ARK AT THE 

Lexington Steam Laundry 
Wh«>n» your* oiubt to b«. 

s;'.-<-i-ii - M i.-- togtodenta. l>t ua know and 
we will lUiliy call for your work. 

W. u   HKBTON, 
Hello 7i». PropriHtor. 

QR.   R   W. PALVER, 

DENTIST. 
Koorna ove ■ Poatoffloe. 

LBXINOT IN. VA. 

M.MlLEYA. SON, 
CARBON  STUDIO 

01 

The All-S,iiilieni team tor 1900 
will appear in the Outlook for Feb- 
ruary. 

My Restaurant kU&ftU 
Mtyl«.   K« ur\ Hill!- 

s.'ivnd  fniiii  Ini  ,1  or --■ i     A   - peulall ■    h,i\- 
II'IH. -ii t w-t-r trout, apou ami no* n»h. 

I -nil in Mm i-.iu-n ■. Kraternltiea nerved at 
all t: m ■ ■.     i our pntronaice solicited. 

W. I!, ORAN IEH, Prop., 
Corner w«i0iin*•.••!) and JefTereon 8trf.«ta 

IF, IWDIiRD, 
Staple and Fancy Groceries, 

TOBACCO, cm »H*. 

• ndrANOY CANIHKS. 

Phone *«. ! W.-tilnston etreet. 

.1. W. SEAL, 
Dealer In 

Fine Confectioneries,Fruits.&c. 

li,..,-„i„i„B end  prl.itlus done for ami-   SaTia* neat. rraati roartwl pranuia In towo. 
**an-        ; Coma an .  »e« mv Climax SnrniK  PeanoC 

WILLIAM^ m?    S^7" 
The stmients' Barber,|   v„„w,„,.,„.,.„„.,byMylnilsimr       RHODES' STORE, 

MM ,....r w Uan«o. *atW^ j Clothing_ ShoeSi   HatS,  etC, "*"" """'  *** 
j. A. JACKSON, 

HOOT   AND   SHOE   MAKEK.j      CASH  CLOTHING^CO^ 

"""' iLuiuHiu Malnal Puliphoue 00115:111?, 
HERBERT  M1LEY, T. S. BURWELL, n.nager. 

WATCHES, 

CI.O('KS, AND 

JEWELRY. 

Hanairlna rina WatoliHa Hpaolilty. 

j»»»»»M»»»»S>9»»»»»»»»»»», 

STUDENTS' 
FAVORITES !^- ;! 

♦ McC RUM'S*:; 
DENTIFOAM J' 

Pof psrliscl leelli niul  hsslthy   ly 
JJIII11H ' <y 

FLORAL IJ)TION 2 
l:or the Pace uinl Hands. \) 

COCA-COLA Jj 
I'or opening the eyes uiul clenr-   ,y 
inK the hruin J* 

*^c««««««c«««««t«c«cc«««fc 
AI.I. TH«   8TUDRNTB   HOY 

lleiinlrn-a ».«i|and neatly done. 
Court H"JBW vard. 

Printer and Danufacturlnx Stationer.      ...,. ,.,„..,-n,,.,.,., UflnaMa and Duastj. 
;    IMtSSUH WaalllnKt U'eel. 

i'iille«e PrlnUnx a apeolnlty. |-   

WM.WALZ M0tX)WH« LACKEY, 

I.IV.III.I'.CIIIIIV, Cut Klrtw»Tit. Kiui'*. 
Cakea, Lun -he*. TubMOO and •■luir*. ■'"••' 
aravlnB.   lodft FO|i m OlM r Ala on l.- . 

C.  M. KOONES & BRO.,. 
Maiiufaoturera and lH>iiler« in 

FaroitBre, Mattresses, Etc, 
UxllKlon. v».' 

R. S.   ANDERSON, 

Baker  and  Confectioner.'   PHOTOGRAPHERS,  -SroDKjm' LAMPS, I'I.NK; CIUXA, 

l   1.1 v '■'H, CIOAUH. -■!.■ 
•>'< xt ■:■»'!■ i 1 M't.ri'-, hnO< t<; iro 
Ueliici-il rttut I-' Sen leni*. CUT   m.%Ai. 


